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Tno Jiirtlcrr nf ihr Snprt me Court have aftHMSrftd
MK JU1IN 11 HEIST Second Deputy ClerV In

plc BR nKKKVr riKJIt rr lmrd
WILLI Alt FOSTER

Iicrk Supreme Court
Ilonoil Jm 1 186 111C SI

The t TM for rrc mtatloa claims for daeaacT for
land taken for tbcopeTini Mralsfclflllncorwldentnl

f itrevtsin la bornl district nf Ilonotola Is hereby
Mn4Vd to SATVRtlA V Ibc ltta of Jane A 1 tS

anad all parties Interested a c hereby enjoined and
vswtiam d with retard lo delay beyond raid date or
tmsttlnn a iia ctalmt fled after raid date lll be
Tacaprizedaraanrtatoed v V IIAltT

KaMrrtoor District of Konl Island of Oabu
Approved

ItM t CHAS T itLICK
Minister of Interior

Snumiimi Smite
tT MOPTS is Brucs

THESDAT JrVE 8 I8SG

So the IaeisiaUin have for tbo present
wiritewHsliwi Mr Kckoa This man Las
been t wioe oouvictcJ of mal practico in tie
elordjon by wiiich base moans be obtained
a ma in lite House The record of the
two convictions is in the bands of tbe
Houso imd pt Uie House will not inves
tig4r e can understand why tbe
Government majority do not care to go
into the case They act on tbo principle
which always prevented John Smith from
alluding to haupiup when he called upon
the family of tbo late lamented Mr Gren
acre the rotnewimt celebrated murderer
Questions in Mr Kckoas case might give
rise to awkward interrogatories in other
quart rs Still it does not say much
Ute eense of dignity of a House which is
content to sit alongside of a convicted
man and is willing to allow bim to
vote upon matters which aro in tbo in
tiTWrtof men of smotlegs reputation Tho
venal majority of the Governmenthaveno
seme of honor And why They cannot
know what honor is when they servo as
instrument of such besmirched artificers

Thi Minister of Finance has introduced
the O S S subsidy bill It is practically
tbe same as that of tbe last biennial ses-
sion

¬

in which it was laid down that the
ervitv sbonld be bi monthly alid in

of wot leas than 1800 tons register It is
to iwint out that when it did not

suit this cointwny to run 1800 ton boats
they ran what they pleased and that when
it did not suit them to come fortnightly
we were pot off with a monthly Tho
cmsamstanoes which aro iilendcd or have

1 been pleaded have nothing to do with tbo
tnatier Had the Hawaiian Government
instead of being a jiocket lwrongh been a
Btruiur Government whose suHratos the
5Ls- - jto ebinln ifislcad of tonn 1 1jy wuiujimu wmiu wuuiu nnu uvuil Jiu jut

p on the regular mails Tho inconven
ience is as nothing but we know that our

f fruit growers baring made contracts at
j tbe Coast on the faith of tho steamers

5

boat

running regularly have lost considerable
sums of money through the break in the
traffic Wlien considering the next sub
aidy a penalty clause should bo inserted
in the law and the Islands should not be
jrat in a position where thoy can be kicked
over like a worthless stool as thoy have
been in the past

Thi Finance Commit loo bavo banded in
their report Messrs L Abolo James
lteati and i rod liaysoldon find everything
as it hliould bo Seeing that Mr HayseF

It jjdoii Ihls had the disbursement of n con
f sitlcribk ortion of the money it is not
f ondorful that his report should bo favor--

Messrs Wight and Dickey give a
9 Minority rejiort reserving to themselves
i U J right to make a further report AVo
if I Tavould have liked to bavo beard somewhat

turtlHT irom Uieso gentlemon Ibey ro
8000 odd as liRvinc linen received

Jj tnd eniendpd without projier authority
Sfitarjfh9 hio find no vouchers for tbo pay of

awjuiii h The monej- - expended on Foreign
Minimis they find excessive and wo rather
wonder why they did not call attention to

1 the sum of 1144 for translating and prt- -

parin the repdrt of the President of tho
Uoartl of Health Tho wasto of money

- over t h se live reports is absolutely scan- -

l dalou- - Among tbe Sundries of the
Utsarl of Health appears 5181043 paid W

m

ships

O Irwin A C It is not stated wTiat for
V VtV would add that though tho minority
Seporl was written by tbo gentlemen who

f TJHgiMKl it we have a shrewd suspicion that
ifep niaioritv rHttort tras lint wrirfnn lirnnn
if thf men whose signatures nppoaratthe
gnd f the documont AVo aro told and
w behove it to be true that it was written

r 4o onlor by an outsider and it misht as
well have been written three months ago

ro Wi have done the President of tho
ta Hoard of Health an unintentional wrong

We hasten lo repair that wrong at once
HnbCnEAVt8 in ignorance of the amount of labor
fjll which the President has devoted to tho

T aabjeci commented upon what wo prc
Tt Hn Burned was his lteport on Leprosy in Ha
er jWI seeing tho pamphlet boro that title
lut 1 1 1 and i lint it was announced that tho Lep
ee Vosy lloporl was promised to tho House

wt Wo wore wrung bowover It was another
Sin repori which the President of tho Board
hx of Health bad presented That wo should

M
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Ttart

fallen into error is not so wonderful
after all for the President has prepared
no lehs than Hn reports for tho Board of
Health viz 1 lteport of tho President
of the Board of Health to tho Legislative

s Assembly 2 Leprosy 3 Appendix to
the lteport on Leprosy 4 Leprosy in
ilawnii C lteports on Leprosy in other
dKHiDtries Tbo report wo commented on
last was number 4 which wo now
learn has not yet been presented to tho

l Assembly but which wo supposed to bo
JjanmW 12 Our error was not very great

imC

CratoAaLi

have

week

for Imforo being presented to tho Assembly
webiar that it had been mailed abroad
itud moreover sheets of ono of tho reports
had been used as wrappers and sent broad- -

it Ivcr tuc town it is no wonder that
6hi rts went out copies followed If tho
vi --nmont wanted to teon close thov
rld not ostentatiously have sent their

in all over tho city e however
irizc usinir reiwrt which bad not
pn ented to tbe Assembly

III nf has wasted Kreat ileal of time

inly

what was small matter The Hon
TburMun member for Molokai was

iiytlio majority ol the lionso to
ori7 IM havim insulted tho Ministry

itxT Mailed when they heard of the
ulum fur it was generally supposed
tho Ministry were beneath insult Mr
4in offered ono apology which after
eihuirs wrangle was not ueomeusulh--

Tho nexfmarning hi appeared
exartiv the same which was accented

wliffle affair should nevfr have boon
ilTmo the prominence it has It would

better to have washed tho dirty
inpnvalo As it now stands it is on

imcoraSflf tho Houso that tho member
anai agd Molokai charged tho Minis

Finance with being drunk in the
and tho Minister of Finance had no

to offer Thiaapology as finally
was to the House arid not to the

Oni ters afe
AVhutber Mr Thurstons remarks were
ell judged at tho outset wo do not dis- -

he bv his apology considers them ill
idgl As to tho rectitudo ofjiis course

ver there can bo no aouutr no has
orougbly shown that A has the dignity
tho House at heart it tno --Ministry and
oir followers havo not Alio aiiuistry
ire certainlv only too jrlad to accept an
iblopv which however ambiirttous cave
cm n loop hole for escape from not too
irnlortable position TBo whole affair
steen but tho slaughtering of mus--

toand Jir Thurston has nesumoro
rthr of his steel than tho Minister of

rcifintiiico Still n principlo was involved
it is refreshine nnd encouraging to

A vtmnir man who has tho courace of
is thinions and expresses thorn boldly
ithont either Ioar or favor Few men in
lis community would have stood so firm

uairn1t Mi Thurston and bavo flinched so little
inkA uHoBh young and hot blood may bo ro

jaafTJvod it is the young and hot blood
TThicb leads groat movements Youth is

xs 3 fid old ago conservative There can bo
orgs nbt that Mr Thurston is young and

at he lacks nosoot tbo spirit of either

tlrcj

grandfather or grandmother both ol
oriiaTpreremarKauio people juerouro
MpE abuses lor mm to ngui against
fian chanro asrain Of such blood

atriots and martyrs mado

Tei tablus of departures and arrivals
ML we smjlish below call for some
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ifok Gibsons MtidM except Uiat Lis ww

jgaumiimt mniit
ulation is constant Month after month
wo havo to show a loss of whites The
month just passed chronicles a total excess
of departures of whites over arrivals of 32
This does not sonnd a largo ntfmbcr but
it is all on the wrong side OurEuropcan
and American population should be in-

creasing not decreasing On the other
hand wo bavo a gain of Chineso for tho
month of no less than 252 and this in the
face of a strong prohibitory law which is
supposed to keep these people out

On March 31st 1SSG the excess of ar-
rivals of Asiatics over denartnres was 110G
During tbe month of April tho excess was j

J i u anil for tins past montn zoZ maun a
total for five months of 1G2S Asiatics Six
hundred and eigbty tbreo Chinese and
nino hundred and forty five Japanese
This is indeed a serious outlook It must
bo remembered that a largo number of
these men havo come in in the teeth of a
luppottd prohibition Xow during the same
period tho white population basdecreascd
170 souls AVo have not counted tho enor-
mous exodus of Juno 1st in our calcula-
tion June will bavo to take caro of itself
These arc by no means things to bo put
aside with a shrug They aro vital to tbo
future prosperity of tbo country

Tho trno facts arc that tbo Cabinet fa-

vor
¬

the Asiatic and hate tbe European
The Asiatic is likely for awhile to bo moro
subservient bo can for u time bo run by
a ring better than the freo born Saxon who

wants to know you know ThoTite
Bamacles which now cling to tho ship of
State want something to suck which is
easily assimilated and tbo Asiatic is tho
man for their money Who gets tbe
money that tho Chinese pay for their pass
ports Who pockets largo fees when a
load of Japanese arrive in port Frede-
rick

¬

Tite Barnaclo gets a good slice of tho
latter and ho is not far removed in rela-
tionship from tbo Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs

¬

As to who gobbles the former sum
we cannot say but it must bring a pretty
neat incomes to somebody At tbo rate tbo
Chinese came inlastinonththolittlo job
would figuro up about SG000 a year tbo
salary of a Minister Tho temptation to
add this cash insomo way to either Minis-
terial

¬

or Consular salaries must bo very
strong Wherever these fees go tlio pub
He is not mado acquainted with their des
ti nation

Tho pretence of tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs that bo wishes to keep out Chineso
is n hollow sham Ho no moro wishes to
do so than he desires honestly to further
tbo true commercial interests of Hawaii
Ho writes wordy despatches as bo writes
wordy reports but they mean nothing
Tho Chineso aro too profilablo to bo kept
out Two dollars a head is not to bo
sneezed at and so tbo forty years old man
will continue to return on tho eijjht years
old passport Tho following are the ta- -

uies lor tuc montn past -

liny

Ma

1LK1V1LS rtlC MAT

1 S 8 ZraHudu jCZ 20
8 SS alaritionTT7

April 30 Umma Clamirrfi 0
1 Scboonex iiraraa i- 13 ivJ--lri- 4ja Marjr Winlleuian

15 S S Alameil 27
15VV SIlowne 2
10 Ilktne Makah 2
13 Shin Kidbanl 2
18 1k Orion 1

t 271S 8 Zealand 31

Total 118

DETAKIUErB FOB WIT
llAtfe Chin liar

Thompson 2
1 Jaraen S Stone
4 Natona 1
rs 8Zealandia
3 8 S Maripow

11 Forest Queen
1G S S Alameda
21 WOIrwin
21 V815owner
20 Kosario
liljiinu Clnudina
20 Mary WinVIeman

Total

HViife Chine

May

S7
25

ij
-

a
c

17

150 24

1G0

CG

SO

27C

IF

l

cncArrrcLiTiox
If jnrtures of Whites 150
Arrivals of Wbiteq 118

I3sof Whites S2
Arrivals of CLincf o 27G
Departures of Chinese 24
Gam of Chinese 2S2

Tun general lteport of tho Board of
Health lias already been treated of in
those columns and there aro some ques-
tions connected with it which still need
answering Tho explanations of the

21000 of sundries has only been made
by a flourish of vouchers in the Presidents
band and tho fact that the children at Ka
kaako afe using for bare necessaries at tho
rate of over 1000 a year each is still un
explained

lteport Xo 2 which is entitled Lep-
rosy

¬

is a document of forty seven pages
from thepenof tho President of thoBoard
of Health and among other interesting
matters we have hit theory of the leprosy
question which no doubt is valuable as a
literary production but which is absolute-

ly-valueless from a medical point of
view It is flippant and shallow pretend-
ing

¬

to a depth of learning whilo showing
tho writer to bo a mere smattcrcr

Ono of tbo first sections deals with tho
introdncton of the disease into tbo Islands
and this leads tho President to quote and
comment for four pages on tho natural
phenomena of tho islands which is fol-
lowed by Early Kativo Diseases Con-
struction of Native Houses Whence tho
Disease was Derived which giro an op
portunity for a digression as Fielding
takes in Town Forces tho digression being
upon India with a reference to My views
on tbo origin of tho Hawaiian and Malay
sian races The opportunity is further
beized to suggest that somo friend of tho
President bo forwarded to Malaysia to
study tho diseaso there This comes with
peculiar grace from a man who has thwart-
ed in many ways tho efforts of Dr Arning
when carrying out intelligent experiments
Then wo aro treated to a discussion upon
tho Leprosy of tbo Bible and finally wo
arrivoat the coping stone headed What
then is Leprosy in which is unfolded
tbo Presidents tboories wrapped up in
sentences interlarded with I am inclined
to believe I think ifi all probability
and so forth which carry them convinc
ingly homo to tho scientific mind The
wholo may bo summed up in tho ten
tence which tbo author himself uses
I do not know But why tako up so

many pasres to tell us this important fact
A sensational heading worthy of tho m
Frnnciteo Chroniek is Tho Latent Flamo
Bursts Forth Tho phrases bloodj Mo¬

loch of their lusts pestiferous embraces
of thousands of white men add peculiar
dignity to this State document which is
certainly unique Wo aro thus gradually
let down till an ugly fling is given to Dr
Arrriug Tho covert sner on pago 42 is
in oxccrablo taste but then good tasto is
not the Presidents forte

Finally wo reach Dr Goto whom Consul
Irwin stated tho Japanese Government
regarded as a quack butjwbo according
to Jlr Gibson tbo President of tbo Board
of Health is bavin tome success

The forty seven pages of this repori aro
so much waste paper Thoy are tho lucu-
brations of a man who thinks ho under
stands n subject which bo has but a per-
functory knowledge of and who has not
tho proper training to write scientifically
Slip shod and gushing abounding in ap
peals to the Deity to tho comforter of
mankind totbo Christian religion it makes
any man who knows Gibson the apostate
Mormon sick with what from his pen is
blasphemy And this is laid beforo tho
House ns a lieport Truly tho Houso is
very complaisant to receive it and further
to pay for Mr Gibsons essay ont of the
tax payers nockels

Far moro important is tho appendix to
the Leprosy Keport This contains many
original documents from which we will
make extracts reserving extended com-
ment

¬

for a further occasion
Appendix A contains tho Keport of tho

Princess Liliuokalani upon the Lopcr
Asylum From this wo learn something
of tho condition of tho lepers in 1SS1 two
years alter this administration camo into
office

Kailckapu n leper said
Poor food insufficient as regards quantity and

want of proper care and nursing are prominent
Among the ills of which we bavo to complain

Our rations consist of 21 lbs of paiai 7 lbs of
beef and 1 lb of sugar per week Of this 7 lbs
of beef ara often made up of bone This 13 suf-
ficient for one person only for three days end the
remaining part of the week bo has to go without
food Those living at Kalaupapa have to travel
live miles to get their rations and there being no
means of conveyance supplied such as are too
feeble to travel that distance and have neither
horses of their own to travel on or friends to as-
sist them are often deprived of food

Eahanapule a leper said
1 bluse the Board of Health for its Illness in

carrying oat a proper system of supplying those
wants which havo been liberally provided forlTy
lhn Rnrprnmpnt- - Onr naiai for lntArilna

1 at WnikoIuGnlch about live miles distant from
Kalaupapa and the patients of that part aro ne ¬

cessitated to pack it themselves all that distance
This is a grievous task to many whilo to those
who are weak it is an imnossibiUtv The nlace of
landing too is so situated and tbe road to it ira
nassable that in storm v weather travel thero be
comes aduallr danccrous and at times rtack
honor together with their burdens have been

Tho drain upon tbo wbitepop- - washed away and drowned and men too hava

Uomrwerrod to select committee of two
SalaryorKeeperKtroseneWart

hoase - - Icw w

bareljp cecaped wilh their lives In snea an event
thojc to trbom tbo food beloncs are necessitated
to go vithont their snppl until a new lot has been
received After the paiai Is obtained many of tbe
more crippled are unable to prepare it themselves
and can hre no vater to mix it vitb unless they
are vrillinc to use the braekUh water near the
beach which is entirely nnfit for any such rmr
pose

AVitb regard to this water question
jough 10000 was voted last Legislature

tor tho water supply of tho Leper Settle-
ment tho Government have failed to carry
out tho work

Ambroso Hutchison
of tbo Settlement said

lleing myself an employee of the Board of
Health ITeelitmy dnty to uphold the actions of
tho Board where they are defensible bst at tbe
same time I feel it my dnty to my fellow snlferers
here tliat I shoald speak plainly of matters as they
are I concur in the statements made by the pre-
vious

¬

speakers with reference to the food supply
and the mode of delivery Their statements are
not exaggerated

In answer to questions from Hor Ma-

jesty
¬

tho following was elicited from tho
lepers

They complained that their beddinz only
mats was too bard their covering insufficient to
kepp tbem warm nt night and their food was
neither properly prepared nor always sufficient in
quantity

Again
There are abost 1 head of cattle butchered per

week Allowing which according to tbe state ¬

ment of somo butchers is n Urge average thai
each bullock weighed dressed 250 lbs and 7
lbs per week of beef to an individual tho amount
of beef slaughtered would supply only about 700
people whereas there are at the settlement in-

cluding
¬

the kokuas a population averaging be-
tween

¬

650 and 359 souls
Mncb moro might bo added but suffi-

cient is given for tho public to form an
opinion upon

Appendix E contains a long report of
Dr Fitch Appendices I O and U con-
tain Dr Arnings report together with
tho correspondence connected with tho
doctors summary dismissal Why this
should not bavo formed a part of tbo pam ¬

phlet Leprosy in Hawaii which was
written for abroad and not for bore is
quite plain AVo did tbo President nnin
tcntional wrong when wo said last week
he bad not published Dr Arnings report
It did not appear in Leprosy in Hawaii
but bo has taken good caro to publish that
report and tho corrcsxmdcnco in a pam
phlet whoso circulation is somewhat lim-
ited

¬

With regard to tbo following doctors
viz G TrousseaUjltMcKihbinJBrodie
and X B Emerson whoso co operation
was asked in tho report wo may point out
that Dr Trousseau as far as tho report
shows mado no reply whilo Dr Mclvib
i nn cii ft i Avi- -

tho position of our bestpbyiSWfeTowards
the Board of Health aSt shows why valu-
able

¬

reports fromreSperiencod men bavo
not appearejL Tiio following is tbo letter

y-- - IloNO cin 1st Fob 18S3

F II IIiTsnriuf Fsq
secretary of tue Uoard of ucaltn

Sin In reply to your circular of BOth nit I beg
to stato that in consideration of tho manner in
which the very able report of Doctor Arning
on leprosy was received by tbe Board of
Health tho way in which he has been treated and
his summary dismissal by tbe Board in tbo midst
of his in my opinion most valuable and import-
ant

¬

investigations of leprosy nnd its treatment
which cannot bo ns well or as successfully con ¬

tinued by any other person on these Islands for
the above if for no other reasons I feel reluctan-
tly constrained from furnishing tbo Board with
any report of my observations of Leprosy or its
treatment or of offering any opinion on tho sub
ject whatever

I havo tho honor to be Sir
Your most obedient servant

Holeut McKibuin
A rather neat snub which tbo President

has digested as he did onco tho insults of
Brother Nebnckcr

Space prevents us from going further
but wo shall return to tho subject Where
original reports aro rrablished information

--can bo gained AVhcro tho President in
dulges in bis gush space is wasted It
only requires a reader to compare Dr Mau
ritzs scientific and masterly report with
tbo pamphlet styled Leprosy to sco tho
difference between tbo chailatan and tho
methodical man of science

IN THEJBBY -

If theres a hole in a your coals
1 redo yc tent ita cnici mang yc UMn liolrs
And fullli hell prrnt It

My friend Gibson is a little out in his historical
information Glancing over his report on leprosv
I see ho establishes tbo hospital nf St John at
Jeru3ilcm in the Seventh Century of tho Christian
lira lint was tho time when tbo moslcm hordes
bad bnrst into Palestine I think if he looks up
tho matter ho will find that the merchants ho re¬

fers to established tho hospital in 1018 uhilo tho
military order was founded in 10K jnst after tho
capture of Jerusalem Out in history ho may be
out in science

was dancing round lively last Tues¬

day be doe3 not like tbo course your paper takes
I beard bim talking pretty loud in the Lobby
Wcllsote von do rake opsomo of bis little trioks
I dont wonder ho dont approve But Lo should
not show bow badly be is Curt Fred thinks bos
a politician but sakes alive wouldnt ono of onr
San Francisco wire pullers walk round bim Oh
no clever Fred

Friend Thurston is evidently good ut apology
Ho has studied that story of the German preacher
who talked about somo ono not being fit to carry
something to a boar Tho House now knows that it
is fit It can ttnnil n drunken Minister but it does
uoi iikc me iaci auaucd to

I notice that the organ can say nothing good
of Mr Dole Seeirg bow it implores people to
tako a very impartial view of Mr Gibson it is
rather amusing to watch bow bitter it cm bo on
brother Dole It is this nfTectation of impartiality
which disgusts me Either be flesh or fcsh But
your contemporary does not even show up as good
red herring

Since their feed a certain set of the Legislators
like tho O S S Co very much What a lot can
bo done in this county with a few bottles of cham-
pagne or even a singlo bottlo of gin I havo oven
Been a member not look askance at a very small
coin Thero aro men here who understand this
down to tho dot It does not raise tbo dignity of
your Houec

I bear lots of talk whilo lounging round The
gossip went tho other day that when the President
of tho Board of Health beard n bit nf information
bo nearly fainted in bis chair His theories on
leprosy as published in his reports wcro scattered
to the winds 1 am sorry for tbo President He
seems to me in this matter an enrnost man but
bo can do nothing Ho has tied tho pieco of hemp
around bis own tbroat tmo diy thero will be a
hand to give tho necessary jeik

Your friend Paul so well known in San Fran-
cisco

¬

has douo ns little as ho could for his report
Thero aro lots of figures which I bavo not had
time to read over but bo has reduced the letter
press loa minimum Last session his report was
an excellent example of English as sho is spoke
Tho public now havo iui opp rtnnity of studying
English as she i wrote

leading over tho report of tho Finance Commit ¬
tee I indulged in a quiet laugh when I found that
tbe committee haa I arretted out a surplus of 67
7hi iu iuu Ls uancs on uanu irom uisuursemcnis

Now I know that thero were 250 supplies so does
Cvloutl Piatt If nu ejjiert bad been along ho
might have raised oven mo a dollar or two if not
ttiei e maybe else There

I bisir a man nuned George Williams has been
getting into difficulties over your election We
mannge things better u here I camo from If wo
do as your George Williams did or is said to havo
done we never get caught From what I bear you
must have bad a lively time at your election I
will try and get down for your next for I believe
I could teach you something G W could have
done all be did and not a soul be tho i We
didnt know bow It was awkward

Your political morality is nt a low ebb I would
nt buy the honesty of your politicians for ten
cent If your opposition member had a little
moro Zip to them they might accomplish
sumo good Theyre too sleepy Thurston is tho
wide awako cbap on yonr side Tha trouble
with bim is lie is young But tho world has not
always been rnled by grey beards Pitt was rul-
ing

¬

the destinies of Europe at 23 Gibon rather
ttadea on with thit whits head of bis At least
so it strikes me

Talking of Printing tbe Census Tables of 1331
now reset and re issued it must havn cost a prettij
figure Why the money should have been wasted
I do not know But I can guess The Mmistcrof
Everything has an interest in at least one nrint
ing office Zip

Ulster Statistics
In reply losorae statistics relativo which ap¬

peared in last weeks Gazette an Irish gentle-
man

¬

of this city furnishes the Gazette with tho
following information on tho other side of the
imcstion This we gladly publish always ishing
to bivo both sides of the story The extract says

On the score of wealth and education it appears
not only that Ulster has no superiority worth
speaking of but that she is inferior in these res ¬

pects to at least Ono or two of fho ntber nmnnpjg
fbo Dublin Freeman commies h mass nf KLitijlira
from the Consus returns and gives the following
as tho percentages of persons ablo to read and
wn in inc lour provinces lieinstcr 53 a Ulster
KM Monster 63 2 Oonnaught 11 5 Bat the
most striking fact in the returns is the complete
upsetting of Ulsters claim in the matter ot wealth
and social comfort Mr Plankett one of tho M
Ps for Trinity College Dublin in a speech in
England List December contended that Ulster
tried by every test of wealth education and tbe
comfortable dwellings of tho people was far in
advance of tho southern and western provinces
Tbo income tax is generally regarded as a very
fair criterion ot wealth and taking this standard
we havo tho boroughs ot Ulster set down in a lato
return as paving an incomo tax averaging 3s Sd
per bead of tbo population whilo the average for
tho boroughs of tbe other threo provinces is us
per bead of tbe population Taking the test of
comfortable dwellings wc find that in Ulster the
number of bouses rated at 1 and under that is
to say the most wretched cabins is 112130 the
number in Connaught 103003 in Manster 0232
and in Lcinster S3 010 Of booses rated at 12
and upward that is tho beat class Ulster has 11
330 and Lcinster 18715 so tliat Ulster has more of
tho poorest class of dwellings than any of the other
provinces and less of the best class than the Prov¬

ince of Iieinstcr In the table showing the tax ¬

able property per head of tho population in each
Tirovinea wo have Ulster set down for 2 Os Mun- -

Herior i2iaiu iioinsttr for itlid and
Connanght 1I3

TJrosE interested in vachtiu wiU bo interested
tocotJtut tho sloop yacht Atlaulit built by tho
AUsntieBacht Club of Xew York to race against
tbe Liuifislrcntter Galatea was launched earlr 5njnMratJay

JjSlfilJataaagaaaaaaaaaafc- -

laHHMHk ior Txmier utinUOIUU I

itA a Kill la retro- - I

improving roads from Moanalna toiva
moiliili To Committeo on Public lands
c -

Kiiauea Active Again -

Madame Fele to the Fore
A letter from Itr Maby of tbe Volnno House

states that tbe Volcano Is once again shewing
signs of activity Mr Maby giving a sketch of
the phenomena of tho last week says I havo
since seen a slight reflection from there on 3 dif-
ferent

¬

nights it seems that tho fire is some little
below tho npper edge of the opening which looked
us if it might be S or G feet diameter and it has
been throwing out a heavy column of smoke for
tho past 2 months and has been increasing from
dv to day

Ualemaumau propcrto all appearance is dead
the hole spoke of Is towards tho high bluff on the
rim of the crater coming up on the Kan road say
about 2 or 3 hundred feet

This p m at 730 the light and reflection was
again seen and very bright and has remained so
up to writing iivjU p m

Upon seeing the iight from tho crater I sent my
ides down and tbev returned at 10 n m Ther

report to mo that the bole thus fax has been only 5
or G feet in diameter the top has fallen in and now
looks as if it was 30 feet or more They did not
see any molten lava as it was too low down in the
hole and they could not approach close to it

i ney sam mai an me time tcey were on me eugs
of the chasm the light was strong enough to en-
able

¬

tbem to see all the surroundings in the bot-
tom

¬

of it which is between 500 and GOO feet deap
from where thev were standing From all anuear
ances I do not think that it will disappear again in
a hurry and it is only a question of time and a
short time at that before we will seo a burning
lake again

A Hearty Advocate- -

kniTonGiZEm I have felt a special interest
in Mr Thurstons late battles in tbe Legislature
as I may call bim a sort of It ill ol nine His
great force and ability called forth admiration I
had long known and admired the purity rectitude
and resolute toil of this young and powerful man
who has risen from great adversity Mysympatby
was wholly with him as I compared him with his
opponent Mr Kapena who has deeply suffered
from the ruinous Court atmosphere which has com-
pleted and wreck so many of the promising eons
of Hawaii during several reigns past

I have however a tendencr for leaning toward
tbo onder dog in tbo fight and I cannot help a
strong sympathy for Mr Kapena I sincerely
wish that ho loo wonld pnt himself right by mak
ing a manly opology for bis grave error It would
do bim honor

I desire to noto a point or two in Mr Gibsons
short speech on June 2 against the motion to
accept Mr Thurstons apology Ho thongbt tbo
rumor a plausible one that Mr Thurston bad
agreed with his associates to be the one to mako
personal attacks upon tbo Ministers and denounce
them Why unly the other day bobrougatn
charge against He the Minister of Foi eign Affairs
and the emphasis was inimitable Now if the

members of the opposition chose to subdivido their
parties in this way that is their businoss nl though
tbe part supposed to bo assigned to Mr Tbarston
might bo sometimes an nnsavory one

Mr Gibson seems to havo adopted tbe theory
that tbo Kings Ministers partake of tbe sacred
ness of Majesty itself that they are to bo treated
with special tenderness nnd exemption from M
tack nnd that be the great Iremier is to bo
particularly an object of reverence How dif-
ferent

¬

is this from tho practice of tj ugrlsh
Parliament whoso Miaislrl iUo iniojected to tho
pitiless hai f --qaeslfon and reproach to which
lis u rTerce light that beats upon a throne Is bat a
trifle

It is the duty of Parliament sternly nnd tbo
ronghly to scrutinize the actions ol Ministers
Misconduct slips enors crimes in them of till
men are least to bo tolerated to whom is com-
mitted

¬

the Government of tho country It is
especially tbo business tbo duty of the opposition
to bo aggressive and unsparing in their work It
i9 pitiful it is babjrish for Ministers to complain
because tho opposition goes for them on all
possible occasions What is His Majestys op-
position

¬

for If it is not to bo thorough in show ¬

ing up tho errors of tub Government Tho people
expect it

AS to division work Mr Kapena has seemed to
hava bad especially assigned to him tbo duty of
distributing liquor and debauching tbo populaco
at election times It is a shameful business and
ho is suffering from it in his own person

As to Mr Gibson I can hardly bo expected to
feel much reverence for him I knew him first in
Lahaina twenty five years ago as n spurious
Archbishop of tbo uativo Mormons exercising
viith wondcrfnl unction nil tho pseudo sacred
function of snch nu office I havo since then
never associated with him withont repugnance
That ho holds now many high offices which com
liel contact with bim in various degrees is one of
those grievances which honorable men in this
community bavo to bear with snch patience as
they can We may be pardoned if when a charge
like that in referenco to bis tennnts in Lanai is
preferred ngainst him we do not feel the presump- -
iiuii io e in uis iavor d uisnor

A Rowland for nu Oliver
Editob Gi2EnE I do not wish to hurt tho

feelings of any ono who wrote an articlo in tbo
Jdrerliteron Portcgueso Immigration or of any
body else connected with this affair but I do wish
to stato beforo tho public somo facts In the first
place that to common senso there is nothing to
bo commented upon tho Portuguese Immigrants
on account of them leaving tho Kingdom as soon
as their contracts expire This people bavo tho
honor of being accounted as remarkable amongst
tho other southern nations of Europe for the desire
for freedom nnd liberty and besides they belong
to n civilized and constitutionally governed coun-
try They always believed that they were coming
to a country still more advanced la civilization
than their own But alas they wero mistaken
and now when their contracts expiro they aro very
glad to get rid of tbe masters and tyrannical ways
of some of the plantation managers and of cer-
tain

¬

Judges on the other Islands Tho former are
fit to govern Asiatics and tbo latter to rnloover
uncivilized people and both of tho portion that
I allude to not lit to have power over my people
Whoso is to be blumed Somebody Because if
tbev bad all the assistance that tho Jananeiw hnvA
all over tbe Islands thoy would not havo been
ircatou in mo way mey bavo been The inspec ¬

tors of Portugncso Immigrants aro drawing their
fat salaries but never move their shoes from
Honolulu because it would hurt their interest

Socondlv Tho lortnirneso nr tlipir rnrtirittdid not implore the benevolence of this Kingdonm
or its taxpayers to send for tbem Why then is
the Adcertieer lamenting now tho amounts ex ¬

pended upon such Immigration
And if it was supposed that the Portuguese

Immigration to this country was for speculation
then it was better not to deceive their Government
when this Kingdom sought nnd encouraged tho
Portuguese Immigrants to cumo here but said
that it was only to populate tbe Islauds Wishing
that tbo Ailterliser will look well into these mat ¬

ters beforo speaking Yours ltespectfnlly
J M Vrvis

Mortuary Report for May 1886
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IleriWri 1

ConstiDipln 5
Croup 1
Convnion 2
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liypcntery 3
Dlsee Heart 3

Kidney 1

Dropsy 4
Fever Jlnlii 3

Typhil 1

Hemorrhage 1
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Xote Of the abovcS irerc uon rcsiacnts
Annual death rate per 10UU for Mouth 2111

hlCKXESS IX THE FOLLOWING SCHOOLS IIUK
INO TUB MONTH Of MAY 1SSG

Sctooli Scholars Sict rtenlage of
Sirlneti

Fort street jjchool IIS H
Itoral Scuool sua i iiKPoliakaina School Ill u
hi AIMns College TO o
SI Louis College 28J j l
Preparatory School 97 0

Scholar absent three nr tiinrn mnn pniiv nn
account of sickness or allowed sickness aro reported

Joux II Uiajnv Agent Doard of Health

Ncui

Hawaiian Opera House

THURSDAY EVENING JUNE 10

Grand Farewell Concert
ar the

talented young trio
LULA PAULINE AND ELISE JORAN

Till FAVORITE BUFFO BARITONK

SIGKOR TJIGI IiENCIONI
AD

FIRST APPEARANCE OF

Mile Leonora Aldini
ritlltA DONNA SrOPnANO

TICKETS 100 75cts and 50cts
Box sheet non- open at J B Wisemans

rarSECURE SEATS EAKLY 5a

Popular Prices Popular Prices
t n

THE WHITE HOUSE
No 1 18 Nuuanu Street

HOXOIXIU It I

Private Family Hotel
Terms Reasonable First Class

Accommodations

MRS J VIERRA Proprietress
Has iy

5CNOWLES

lll AND VACDpM PUMPS

TIIK Uis DKltSIGJTED UAXE JUr3T
txr Amr Tnmxr rpnn ibnn fTnb

sortmcnl f these cclebitted romps which are
than any other style of

HUSSm
rpemps

RiCO

Supreme Court of the JELnraiinn Islands
In Frobato

c BjHllItiTiSTATWtjAwTr

Latest foreign news
Per RM SS Mararoa Dates to Jnno 6

Losdo May 22 All German officers in Franco
were recalled owing to official cjpionago

ML Etna is id violent eruption
The discussion of GlaStoncs Homo Kule bill

still continues
The French army is to increased with 73000

troops
The American Government has forwarded lo

London a demand for tho release of Americanfishing vessels seized in Canadian ilora
r Majestys GoTemment has sent a definite

reply to I ranee stating as the colonies were op¬
posed to tho cession of the New Hebrides the
tatnt orro nt fe must be maintained

Tho Samoan Tronble
Among the passengers on tho Hararoa wis Mid-

shipman
¬

Moses of tbe U S ship itohitaa now
stationed at Apia Samoa who was en route to
Washington as bearer of despatches From bim
we learned that important political changes had
taken place in Samoa dcringilay and that through
the joint action of tho American British and Ger
man Consuls taken at tbe request of King Malie
toa the German flag had been hauled down and
tho Samoan Goreinment bad been placed under
the protection of the American Government until
some joint action shall bo taken by the three na-
tions named above regarding the futuro status of
Samoa andlvingMalietoa By tbe following proc-
lamation

¬

it will be sscn that what has taken place
at Apia has been done amicably and with tho joint
cooperation of tho representatives of Germany
Great Britain and tho United States

rnocuuAiiox
Wo the Consuls of Germany Great Britain and

the United States of America horeqy giro notice
that Wc and nur povcrnments do not and never
have in any way recognized Tamaseso as King of
Samoa and order all Samoans to return to their
homes nnd remain quiet and peaceable

And We further demand tho continued enforce
mento the Convention especially with tho neu-
tral

¬

territory of Apia
Ds Stecuex

Imperial German Consul Gercral
Wieeeed Powell

II B Ms Consul
B Geezsebacm

United States Consul
Apia May 27 1S8C
It will bo probably eomo wcoks before wo havo

really reliable intelligence of what is going on in
Samoa and tbo altitude which tho powers intend
to Lake The Samoan difficulty will no doubt bo
settled in Washington or Berlin Tho Islands
themselves will havo littlo to say in tho matter
The affair however may bavo a distinct bearing
upon our treaty

Tns United States Treasury Department has
betn informed tbatho Canadrfuovernment has
fixed an additional duty oLTa per cent on sugar3
imported into Canada yiroogb tbo United States

JNYro SUiucriistintiits
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Fireworks Fireworks

CASTLE COOKES

A Large ami Splendid Assortment or Virc

it orks Just at llnnil from Sew York

At prices to suit the times
Ills luil

MIKAMALIME
PREPARED

FROM THE PAPAIA FETIIT

The llest Reufdy Ever Discovered

For Dyspepsia Indigestion
And nil other disorders arising from

impaired Digestion

PREPAKED 1 I II HITCHCOCK

HILO HAWAII

J5T All Orders Tor the sfttne from the other Islands

promptly attended to Vorlalc In Honolulu by

Hollister Co Druggists
1110 PATENTED DCCEMnKR 18bS Snl

Twin foes to Life
Are Indigestion and Constipation
Their primary symptoms ore among tbo
most distressing of minor human oilmenN
and a boat of diseases speedily resultant
from tbem mutually aggravate each other
and assail at onco tho vtliolo machinery
of life Nausea Foul Breath Sour
Stomach Dizziness Headaches
Dillons lever Jaundice Dyspepsia
Kidney Diseases Piles Ithcimiatisni
Neuralgia Drops and various Skin
Disorders arc among the symptoms
and maladies cull oil by ilcrangcuicut of
of tho stomach ami bowel

A Thorough Purgative
medicine is tho first ncccslly for cure
Then the cathartic effect rtiiht be main-
tained

¬

in a mild degree just Mifllcicnt
to prevent a recurrence of costhema
and at the same time the liver kidnejs
and stomach must bs tthmibted uul
strengthened

Aceouifili li Ibis rcstoralivo work better
than any other medicine Tlicy aro
searching and tliorotib ft iniltl in tbeir
purgative action They do not gripe tbe
patient anil do not induce a collie rc
ncllonas i illiecllVct of oilier cathartics
Withal tbey iosci jiecial pronertlc
diuretic hepatic and tonic of the higbcit
nieiliclnnl value and

Absolutely Cure
All diseases proceeding from dbmlcr
of tbe lUgesthc and asMmilatory organ
Tbe jirompt use of Avirs 1iils to
correct tbe firt indications of costlrc
ncss averts tbe serious illiwcs which
neglect of that condition would inevitably
induce All Irregularities ill tbo action of
tbo bowcla looseness as well ai consti-
pation

¬

arc beneficially controlled by
AVers Pills and for the stimulation
of digestive organs weakened by long
continued dyspep ia ono or two of
AYEita Fills daily after dinner wlfl do
more good than anything else

Leading Physicians Concede
That Aims Tills aro the best of all
cathartic medicines and many practition-
ers

¬

of tho highest standing customarily
prescribe them

AYERS PILLS
riVEPARED BY

Dr J C Ayap Co Lowell Mass
Analytical Chemists

For salo ly all Druggists

HOLLISTER CO
Ko I0O Fort St Honolulu

HOT ly Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Narrow Escape
J Bocnsarrni Jtlne 1 1SI Tey
Years ao I was attacked with the most
Iotcnsc and deathly pains In ntrliackand

-i- jdiuas
Kxlcnding to tho end of my toes and lo

my brain 1

Inch made mo dclirous 1

From agony I I I t
It took three men to hold me on my bed at

times 1

The Doctors tried in Tain to relioTo me
but tono purpose -

Morphine and other opiate
Ilad no cITf ct
After two months I was given up to die 1

When my wife
beard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters had
dono for lltr sho at onco got and gavo mo
some-- Tho first doso cased my brain and
seemed to go htinticg through my system for
tho pain

The second dose eased me so much that I slept two
hoars saaetulnz I had not done for two months Be-

fore I had need lire bottles I was wall and at work as
hard as any man could for orer three wcehs bat I
worked loo hard for my strength and taking a hard
cold I was taken with the most acute and painful
rheumatism all through mysystcm that was ever known

I called the doctors tgalo and arter sereral weeks
they lert me a cripple on crnches for life as theyeaid
I met a friend and told him my case and he said Hop
Bitters had cured him aud would cure me I poohed at
htm but be was so earnest Lwas Induced to use them
aa1n

In less than four weeks I threw away my cratches
and went to work lightly and kepi on nslng the bitters
for lire weeks nntll I became as welt as aoy man Dy ¬

ing and hare been so for six years since
It has also cured my wife who had been

sick for years and has kept her aad my child-
ren

¬

well and healthy with from two to
threo bottles a year Thero is no need to be
sick at alt if Ihcsc hitters arc nscd

1 J Eerk Ex Supervisor

That poor invalid wife Sister Mother
Or daughlcr 1 J I

Can be made tbe picture of health
with a fen bottles nf Hop Hitter
Witt you let them sujerl I J

Irosccnle the Swindlers I
If when you call Tor American Hop Bitters itte green

twig vf Uopt oh tkltehiU label aad Dr Soules nam
6oirjt ia the bottle the vendor hands out anything bat
imcrtcaM Hop ililters refoseitand thunthatyrudor

as yon wonld a viper and If he Laa taken your money
for sayMia ette indict him for the toad and cue him
for damages for thestrindleandwc will pat yon lib
erally for the conviction

ca-- For Sale by
IIOLLISTEB CO So 109 Fort fit

1S3 ly Uonoiala

IS TviiS tic S ffTe Toters and their I MTPOBoxWO
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BENSON SMITH CO

DRUGGISTS
Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

mre Drugs Chemicals
Toilet Articles Trusses

Etc Etc Etc
J C Ayer Coa Preparations

Boschees German Syrup
Greens August Flower

Horsfords Acid Phosphate
Fellows Syrup

Warners Safo Cure

3 Discovery Hop
Bitters St Jacobs Oil

Barrys Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations
Colgates Toilet Soaps

Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

Maile Cologne Etc

SPONGES TOILET BATH AND CARRIAGE

BUHACH the Great Insect Destroyer

Boreicke Schrecks Homoeopathic Medicines

Etc

ALDEN FRUIT TAR0 COMPANY

POI MUSH HOT CAKES MUFFINS C
The FLOlH wo aro at present supnlj ins ia far superior to any provionslj offered

and can lie mads into

Artf UNLIMITED NUMBER OF PALATABLE DISHES
At Less ExrEXsn Asv Otiieii FAniXACEous Pbkiuiiatioxs

nimbly recommended by physicians as an invaluablo diet for persons suffering from disordered
stomach or bowels as well as a nutritious food for tho healthy

Tj3- - For Sale by all Grocers Sf
DIRECTIONS FOU MAKING POI Take tho desired amount uriTour and mix rcry thin

with cold water being suro there aro no lumps Confine this in a Uig or clith and place in a
kctllo of boiling water and let it conlinuo to boil lX to 2Ji hours according lo quantity used
caro being taken to placo a piece of perforated lin at tho bottom of tho kclllo to so as prevent
tho cloth from bunting When done warm stir with a stout spoon adding a little
water until lho wholo is well mixed Let this stand from five to six hours Then add water
in small quaotitics mixing thoroughly and kneading until the desired consistency is obtained
uwing iu us puruy h ukcs irom uireo to lour uaya to Decomc acm or sour 1112

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES

Kiom tho beginning tho Equitable has been tho pioneer in all reforms affecting iho
scenrity convenience and advanfago of poboyhotdors It was tho first company to
issuo iiicoutostablo policies tbo first to mako such policies payable immediately instead
of after tho delay of a stipulated number of months tbo first to simrjlifv tho nolier
coutract and rcmovo from tho business technical and confusing complications tho first
lo apply tho Tontino principlo to life assurance tho first to issue a policy guaranteeing
mo payment oi tno enure reserve ana n jvu snare ot tno accumulated prolits to each
policy holder at tbo end of a stipulated period the first introduce tho Scmi Tontino
policy which in addition to all tho ultimate advantages secured under tho Tontino sys-
tem is non forfeiting and has a surrender valuo during its earlier years

During tho twenty six years nnd half of its history it has written tli flfin flftn
more of assurauco than any other company during tho samo period

no otner company lias approacuca tno rJquitablo in tho socccs3 achieved and sur-
plus accumulated and thorresults of managoment in tho past furnish tho best guaranteo
tor tho fnturo to intending assurants

Assets January 1 1S80
liabilities I hot cent valuation

Surplus 7

Surplus on X Y Standard 1J per cent Interest
S 17495329 40

Xow Assurauco in 1885
Outstanding Assurance
Total raid Policyiollors in 1885
Ill id LViIicylioldors since organiKiiliuu
Income

Insurance issued on approved plans

CaaitrwiIsl3t
Goneral Agent for Hawaiian Island

7 V on hand and offers for Sale aty H6a and ta to snlt

Or J
A o are of the bett oa the

are from the and care
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TER CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

druggists and Tobacconists

109 IFOIVr JST3FIESE3T

TELEPHONE -- both companies TELEPHONE

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

--FiAICITlOIItlYI
37 Hotel Street Telephone 71 Mutual

Pigs Pigs Pigs
THE UlfDBRSIOKED IIAS

Reasonable
rnccs quanlitiea

DUE0C BEBKSH1BE PIGS
FIinQnantrDrrcdin Stock Goirsntcer

Unties which itoek liland
Orders solicited other Island

promptly manner
titifliy CBitoaert dellTerjof
nicBiinfcoawairr c2acz2s11seiix1CK11 Cltpoura

Banch Waitlkl below
Tcruraers aaareitea

many
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Cf tTPICEirB COURT OF TIIK IlJikj wiUin Islands In Probate In tbe natter of ttfiL
KiUte or WILLIAM ILUIBOTTLB law f HonolBfcgfe
Oaha drcraled Inirstate t Chamber before Hr
jasucerresioo

On readies sad fillai taa petition and accoaau of It
lUemenscaaelder Acralnlsi rarer of tbe Ksrate or Wtl
llirn Itiiboltle late of llioolalo Oiati deceased
srhenla he asks to be allowed a4t aaitcaanrn
himseltwtU rrJr aadassa taatlhesaina miaa

bin and bis forttlea from all tanner rttpoaslMiijraa
each admlnliltrator

It la ordered that TKtKSDlT tb 3h ibrr or
Jarjr A D tsss at 10 oclock a m oafon tke
said Jastlco at Chamber Ia ia Court Ilw c at
Honolulu bs and the same aereor l appouita a tbe
time aad place for baartos said aeenata and tst all
persona Interested may taen and tbera apear aad
sbeir esose If anr taj have tab the ttmothoaM
not ha approved And that thla order ia la Sarllsh
aad Hawaiian laajtnaia bo published la tha IUVi
Ushed In llonolnln for three aBees4tveeeas mrrtaa
to tha time therein appointed for said haarntar

Dated at Moaolnlo WesSBiaaraaATOcicffe A D
ZDWAKB rrtKSTOJt

Attests Jostlce Soprani Caaat
Hubt Sarrn Dcpnly Clerfc ritUt

COUKT OF TjIBHA
wallln Islands In Probate In lh

Estate af MRS MART LISDSAT of Walmta lliiill
arnased Intestate DeforaChlef JastleaJadd

On readlas and Muz the Petition of lira BHaateili
ChlmnjrwoTth and Stmntl P Chllllarmrtli hrr haX
band altr lnirthat Mrs Mary Lindsay died rtrteatitaatWaimea Hawaii on the day of Jaaasrr a rv
ISM and pravln that letters of admrntiatlea InnijJ M lfoOMrTStornonololo Osha

It Is ordered that rrtlDAY tha Ifla day of J0M aDlWatlOoeocnaoteandafTt7ls aMolatsrf
for hearlnz W petition before tha saw CMeKSlML
la the Conrt Roam of this ConrUat llanaMfeMwhfeh
time and place all persona concerned mayaptaar aad
show cause it any Ibey have why satd ptttbn sMnot ba sranted and that this order b paatttavt aa ta
Xncllsh and Hawaiian laagaaEta for tkrea aawasslsa
weeks In the Hawaiian Uurm aad Kaakaa awssa
papers in Itonolaltt

listed Uonoiala Say lh 1W
A T JCDU

Attest Chief fnsttce Supreme VaaM
llaUBT Sshtii Pepnly Clert ma at

CHAJIBEKS CIKCLIT JtTDGB
Third Judicial Dlslrirt Hawaiian Islands Ia tha

Estate of TUOS SPSfCEK of Hllo liawatl de¬
ceased

Un radios and iMns the prtitlrn or C S Klttnissjs
the Administrator win tha will annaxed of ta EttH
or Thos Spencer of Hllo Hawaii deceased pfaylia
that his accooma be examined and approved and that
a final order ba made ftt dtslrthntlen of tha prvawrty
rcmalnloir In hla hands t the persons thsreta ra
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